Eutrophication is a globally significant challenge facing aquatic ecosystems, associated with human 11 induced enrichment of these ecosystems with nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P). However, the limited 12 availability of inherent labels for P and N has constrained understanding of the triggers for 13 eutrophication in natural ecosystems and appropriate targeting of management responses. This paper 14
importance of abiotic and metabolic processes for the in-river fate of N and P are also explored 27 through the stable isotope framework. Microbial uptake of ammonium to meet metabolic demand for 28 N is suggested by substantial enrichment of δ 15 N NH4 (by 10.2‰ over a 100m reach) under summer 29 low flow conditions. Whilst the concentration of both nitrate and phosphate decreased substantially 30 along the same reach, the stable isotope composition of these ions did not vary significantly, 31
indicating that concentration changes are likely driven by abiotic processes of dilution or sorption. 32
The in-river stable isotope composition and the concentration of P and N were also largely constant 33 downstream of the waste water treatment works, indicating that effluent-derived nutrients were not 34 strongly coupled to metabolism along this in-river transect. Combined with in-situ and laboratory 35 hydrochemical data, we believe that a multi-stable isotope framework presents a powerful approach 36 for understanding and managing eutrophication in natural aquatic ecosystems. 37 38 1. Introduction 39 phosphate ion (Blake et al., 1997), hereafter P i , attention has recently focussed on whether the stable 80 isotope composition of O in P i (δ 18 O PO4 ) can provide new insights into sources and biogeochemical 81 cycling of P in the environment (e.g. Young et al., 2009; Tamburini et al., 2014; Gooddy et al., 2015) . 82
The basis to the use of δ 18 Intracellular metabolism of P involving the inorganic pyrophosphatase enzyme results in rapid, 91 temperature-dependent equilibrium fractionation between O in P i and O within the intracellular fluid, 92 the latter is expected to be identical in O-isotope composition to water-O in the extracellular 93 environment. Given sufficient intracellular-extracellular exchange of P to maintain non-lethal 94 intracellular P concentrations, a temperature-dependent equilibrium will be established between 95 nitrate (NO 3 ) concentrations are also of concern, with many sites exceeding 30 mg NO 3 /L and 133 therefore exceeding the surface water drinking directive limit of 25 mg NO 3 /L (Council Directive 134 75/440/EEC) and the mean annual concentration for the European Environment Agency's river basin 135 district (RBD) classification (Class 5 for the study RBD). Given the predominant landuse within the 136 catchment, agricultural sources coupled with effluent from rural waste water treatment works 137 (WwTWs) are hypothesised to dominate N and P loads delivered to surface waters in the Beult 138 catchment (Lapworth et al. 2013 ). However, the roles of these nutrient sources in controlling 139 productivity and eutrophication risk in the catchment remain uncertain, as they do within many 140 aquatic ecosystems globally. 141
Sites and sampling 142
A c.200m reach along the River Beult to the south east of the town of Sutton Valence was sampled 143 during this research (Fig. 1) . A total of seven sampling sites (SV1-SV7) were established along an in-144 river transect that ran both upstream and downstream of Sutton Valence WwTW (Table 1) . Samples 145 were collected from these sites twice in a six month period, to provide a seasonal contrast between 146 low flow (September 2013) and high flow (January 2014) conditions. River water samples were 147 collected from the centre of the flowing water course at each site using a submersible pump, ensuring 148 that the inlet of the pump did not disturb river bed sediments during sampling. On-site parameters 149 (dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, temperature and specific electrical conductance (SEC)) were measured 150 and, where appropriate, were allowed to stabilise prior to sampling. DO, SEC and pH were measured 151 in a flow-through cell to obtain representative field values. Samples for analysis of chloride, N 152 species, soluble reactive P (SRP) and total dissolved P (TDP) were 0.45 µm filtered in the field and 153 collected in 30 mL plastic bottles. Samples for total P (TP) were not filtered and also collected in 30 154 mL plastic bottles. All samples for isotope analysis were also filtered in the field at 0.45 µm using 155 high capacity filters. Samples for  15 N NO3 ,  15 N NH4 and  18 O NO3 determination were filtered into 1 L 156 plastic bottles; the samples for  15 N NH4 determination were acidified in the field with concentrated 7 water-oxygen isotope analysis (δ 18 O H2O ) were collected in 10 mL glass bottles with rubber sealing 159 caps. 160
[Fig. 1. Location of the Beult catchment in England, UK (a) and schematic map of sample 161
locations along a section of the river (b)] 162
Hydrochemical analyses 163
Soluble reactive P concentration, a measure of the inorganic monomeric and easily-hydrolysable P in 164 a sample, was determined colorimetrically using the method of Murphy and Riley (1962) whilst TDP concentration was determined using the same method but on filtered aliquots. Samples 168 were analysed for the concentrations of Cl, NO 3 and nitrite (NO 2 ) using ion chromatography (IC), and 169 for ammonium (NH 4 ) concentration by flow colorimetery. 170
Sample preparation for isotope analysis 171
Nitrate was separated from the sample matrix using anion exchange resins and prepared as silver 172 nitrate using a method based on Chang et al. (1999) . Ammonium was converted to ammonium 173 sulphate on acidified quartz filter papers using a static ammonia diffusion technique (adapted from 174
Sigman et al., 1997). 175
We developed and applied a new method to isolate P i from water samples and precipitate silver 176 phosphate (Ag 3 PO 4 ) for isotope analysis, shown in Fig. 2 and described in detail in Lapworth et al. 177 (2014) . Samples were processed within 24 h of collection and were stored in the dark at 4 °C prior to 178 processing. In brief, the majority of dissolved organic matter in a sample is first removed using an 179 organic exchange resin and P i was then isolated from the remaining matrix using an anion exchange 180 resin. Phosphate was eluted from the anion exchange resin and chromatographically separated from Any residual organic matter remaining on the Ag 3 PO 4 precipitate is removed by treatment with 15% 184 hydrogen peroxide. We believe that the method shown in Fig.2 represents an advance over alternative 185 sample preparation protocols (e.g. repeated CePO 4 precipitation, Li et al. (2011) ), in that it 186 successfully prevents contamination of the final Ag 3 PO 4 precipitate with organic compounds (see 187 section 2.5 below) whilst also maintaining the final Ag 3 PO 4 yield. The method reported in Fig. 2 is a 188 multi-stage process (c. 14 days in total) and was carried out in batches of eight samples. 189 Table 2 ). Analytical precision (1sd) was consistently <0.2‰ and always less than 212 0.3‰ (Table 2) . On this basis, we consider a difference in δ 18 O PO4 of ≥0.3‰ to be a reasonable 213
indicator that two samples differ in isotopic composition for reasons other than analytical error. The stable isotope composition of P i varied between +15. (Table 3) 
Hydrochemical insights into controls on nutrient biogeochemistry 309
The temporal and spatial variation in N and P concentrations reported in Table 1 may at WwTWs is to be prioritised. Therefore, the extent to which a multi-stable isotope approach can 344 provide insight into the key questions of source and in-river fate of nutrient elements is considered 345 below. 346 Fig. 7 
. A comparison of δ 18 O PO4 and δ 18 O H2O for samples collected in low flow (filled symbols) and 383 high flow (open symbols). Vertical and horizontal hashed areas represent range of measured 384 δ 18 O H2O during low and high flows respectively. Diagonal dashed lines represent the δ 18 O PO4 385 equilibrium values for ambient water for the range of temperatures at low and high flows 386 calculated using the equation of Chang and Blake (2015).] 387
Under both high and low flow conditions, the stable isotope composition of NO 3 , NH 4 and SRP in 388 final effluent samples differed substantially from that in river water upstream of the WwTW. 
Stable isotope evidence for the in-river fate of N and P 408
Under low flow conditions, the concentration of NH 4 decreased by two orders of magnitude between 409 SV1 and SV2, suggesting potential nitrification within the stream network. The decrease in the 410 concentration of NO 3 between these same sites could be interpreted as evidence for in-stream 411 denitrification or biological uptake of NO 3 occurring alongside nitrification. For example, stream bed 412 sediments have been shown to be potentially important locations for denitrification in river 413 ecosystems (e.g. Seitzinger, 1988) . Coupling stable isotope data for NH 4 and NO 3 enables the roles of 414 nitrification and denitrification to be explored. Substantial increases in δ 15 N NH4 were observed 415 between SV1 and SV2, consistent with nitrification and a kinetic isotope effect in which isotopically 416 lighter NH 4 ions are preferentially nitrified, resulting in isotopic enrichment of the remaining NH 4 in 417 the extracellular environment (Middelburg and Nieuwenhuize, 2001). However, δ 15 N NO3 did not 418 decrease consistently between SV1 and SV2 across both sampling events, as would be expected 419 following generation of NO 3 through nitrification (Sebilo et al., 2006) . In addition, substantial 420 decreases in NO 3 concentration were observed between SV1 and SV2 under both high and low flow 421 conditions, which is not consistent with nitrification. Whilst denitrification or biological uptake of 422 NO 3 may have been responsible for decreases in NO 3 concentration, no clear evidence was observed 423 for enrichment in δ 15 N NO3 and δ 18 O NO3 that would be expected if denitrification or biological uptake 424 were responsible for the decrease in NO 3 concentration between SV1 and SV2 (Heaton et al., 2012) . 425 Sebilo et al. (2003) demonstrated that denitrification in stream bed sediments was not associated with 426 a large fractionation of δ 15 N NO3 , because diffusion of NO 3 from the water column into reduced 427 sediments is the rate-limiting, but non-fractionating, step for denitrification in these environments. 428
However, given the three-fold decrease in NO 3 concentration between SV1 and SV2 under low flow 429 conditions, the fact that δ 15 N NO3 actually decreased between these sites on the River Beult is not 430 consistent with denitrification exerting a significant control on the fate of N. There does not appear to 431 be strong isotopic evidence for denitrification within this upstream reach of the river. 432
Instead, stable isotope data suggest NH 4 uptake and incorporation into biomass may have been 433 responsible for the decreases in NH 4 concentration observed between SV1 and SV2. Biological 434 uptake under eutrophic conditions is associated with a kinetic isotope effect in which isotopically 435 lighter ions are preferentially taken up and incorporated into biomass, resulting in isotopic enrichment 436 of the remaining extracellular NH 4 (Cifuentes et al., 1989). Whilst ammonia volatilisation may also 437 increase δ 15 N NH4 in any remaining NH 4 , stream temperature and pH were relatively consistent 438 between SV1 and SV2 during both sampling events, meaning that volatilisation is unlikely to have 439 been responsible for the observed decrease in NH 4 concentration between these sites. 440
The lack of any substantial change in δ 15 N NO3 or δ 18 O NO3 between SV1 and SV2 suggests decreases in 441 NO 3 concentration were unlikely to be due to metabolism, but were instead caused by an abiotic 442 mechanism. Given the low affinity of NO 3 for sediment sorption sites, the decrease in NO 3 443 concentration alongside relatively constant δ 15 N NO3 and δ 18 O NO3 suggests dilution may have been 444 responsible for the decreases in NO 3 concentration between SV1 and SV2. The existence of an 445 additional input of water to the River Beult is also supported by an increase in δ 18 O H2O between SV1 446 and SV2, although this was only observed under low flow conditions suggesting that groundwater 447 discharge to the river may have been responsible for dilution of NO 3 between these sites. However, 448 source characterised by partially evaporated surface water influenced the river at SV2, likely from 451 drainage systems associated with the farming activity between SV1 and SV2. Whilst dilution may 452 also have contributed to the decrease in NH 4 concentration between these sites under low flow 453 conditions, our data indicate that changes in NH 4 concentration were also associated with substantial 454 increases in δ 15 N NH4 . This is indicative of metabolic processes influencing the in-river fate of NH 4 but 455 not NO 3 , offering insights into differences in the in-river fate of these ions as governed by their role 456 in meeting metabolic demand for N. 457
In contrast to δ 15 N NH4 , the value of  18 O PO4 for SV1 and SV2 under low flow conditions did not 458 change substantially, despite a decrease of almost 50% in the concentration of SRP between these two 459 sites. Consistent with NO 3 , the lack of substantial changes in stable isotope composition, coupled with 460 a substantial decrease in concentration, suggests that an abiotic rather than metabolic mechanism 461 controlled the concentration of SRP in this upstream reach of the river. Whilst dilution may also have 462 been responsible for the change in SRP concentration, adsorption of P i to stream bed sediments can be 463 significant (Jarvie et al., 2012) . Some research has suggested that the initial stages of some abiotic 464 reactions, such as sorption, are associated with kinetic isotope effects in which isotopically lighter P i 465 ions are preferentially removed from solution (e.g. Jaisi et al., 2010). However, we observed no 466 evidence for this in  18 O PO4 data at SV1 and SV2 under low flow conditions. Further, whilst the 467 absolute value of  18 O PO4 did not change between SV1 and SV2, the deviation from expected 468 equilibrium  18 O PO4 changed from 0.1 to -1.5‰ as a result of differences in water temperature and metabolism of SRP in this upstream reach of the River Beult. In turn, this is consistent with molar N:P 472 and δ 15 N NH4 in this reach that suggest N (and specifically NH 4 ) rather than P is likely to limit 473 metabolic activity. Under high flow conditions, SRP concentration and  18 O PO4 increased from SV1 to 474 SV2. These data indicate that either an external source of P, enriched in  18 O PO4 , entered the river 475 between SV1 and SV2, or that SRP was re-generated from organic P compounds with partial 476 inheritance of an isotopically enriched  18 O PO4 composition from the source organic P compound 477 (Blake et al., 1997; Colman et al., 2005) . Molar N:P between SV1 and SV2 suggest an increased 478 probability of P limitation or N/P co-limitation, meaning that regeneration of SRP from organic P 479 compounds between these sites may have been promoted. 480
Examination of stable isotope data from SV5-SV7 also enables the potential links between N and P 481 from WwTW effluent and in-stream metabolism to be examined. This is only possible because of the 482 difference between the stable isotope composition of N and P in the effluent and in the river average, 0.6‰ away from the theoretical equilibrium. However, there was also little isotopic evidence 494 for in-stream metabolism of NO 3 between SV5-SV7 under either high or low flow conditions. It is 495 likely that the constrained transect length and associated residence time provided only limited 496 opportunity for intracellular cycling and release of SRP to imprint an equilibrium isotope fractionation either NH 4 or NO 3 . Longer downstream transects should be considered in order to fully evaluate the 499 potential links between WwTW-derived nutreints and in-stream metabolism within streams and rivers 500 using stable isotope approaches. 501 502
Conclusions 503
In-situ and laboratory hydrochemical data collected from the River Beult indicate that flow-dependent 504 changes in mixing between upstream river water and final effluent from a WwTW strongly influence 505 downstream river nutrient concentrations. However, these hydrochemical data alone provide no 506 insight into the original sources of nutrients that influence eutrophication risk within the river, nor into 507 the biogeochemical processes that govern the downstream fate of these nutrients. Our research 508 demonstrates how a multi-stable isotope framework can provide additional insights into such 509 questions that are fundamental to understanding the eutrophication process within freshwater 510
ecosystems. 511
Stable isotope data suggest that nutrient input to the upstream reaches of the River Beult is dominated 512 by sewage or agricultural sources under both high and low flow conditions, despite substantial 513 changes in nutrient concentration across these different flow conditions. Stable isotope data support 514 the need for measures to reduce diffuse water pollution from agriculture in order to address nutrient 515 enrichment and eutrophication risk in the upstream reaches of the River Beult. In-river changes in 516 stable isotope composition suggest an important role for microbial uptake of NH 4 to meet metabolic 517 demands for N, particularly under low flow conditions. These data suggest that measures which target 518 reductions in NH 4 concentration within the River Beult should be prioritised in order to drive changes 519 in autotrophic production within upstream river reaches. In contrast, changes in the concentration of 520 NO 3 and SRP, interpreted through the stable isotope data, indicate that abiotic mechanisms control the 521 fate of these ions in the upstream reach. Stable isotope data also suggest that N and P derived from a 522
WwTW are not strongly coupled to metabolism within the river immediately downstream of the 523 effluent discharge point, confirming the importance of addressing upstream sources of these nutrients. 524
However, further sampling along a more extensive downstream transect would be required to 525 determine the ultimate fate of WwTW-derived nutrients within rivers using changes in stable isotope 526
composition. 527
Three priorities for further research should be addressed in order to fully realise the potential of the 528 multi-stable isotope framework proposed here. Firstly, the degree to which individual sources of 529 nutrients can be reliably distinguished on the basis of their stable isotope composition requires further 530 evaluation, particularly for  18 O PO4 . Secondly, stable isotope data at higher temporal frequency are 531 required in order to evaluate short-term changes in the isotope composition of sources, for example 532 diurnal changes in final effluent from smaller WwTWs with short residence times. Finally, more 533 extensive and higher-intensity spatial sampling is required to assess the in-river fate of nutrients 534 derived from a range of sources, on the basis of changes in stable isotope composition. It is hoped that 535 the initial evaluation of a multi-stable isotope framework for P and N reported in this paper will help 536 stimulate future research to address these challenges. 537 
